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Citizens Meet nntl Nominate An-
otherTicket."-

Rally"
.

"was the heart itno of a -Jmndbll-
lfllstributcd In South Omnhn yesterday , call-

ing
¬

oa the cltlrons to bo present fit a mans
meeting last night. And they rallied thnt-
is , some of them did. Some rallied ns early
ns 7 o'clock , and wndetl through the snow
thnt surrounds the Knights of "Labor hall ,

but most of them didn't rally until nearly 8-

o'cloclt. . "Hlnck Jnck" stood nt the foot Of

the stairway and told thorn "You'ro welcome
here ," nnd they ncccptod the greeting and
passed on , until upwards of 200 wore In the
Imll , and it Is said that the supports of 'tho
floor cracked. No one know It nt the time ,

however , nnd no ono loft-

.Knins
. At 8:30: John

took the platform nnd stated
that nt n previous lucotlnpn
number of citizens "of all shades"t-

Tlio

had determined to place n ticket in the Held
{ hat would bo nllko creditable to themselves
nnd the city , nnd that last night's meeting
had been called to perfect the oignnlzatlon.
The first thing in order was to appoint some-
one as president of ,

"I move you that M. J. Downs bo appointed
chairman ," said Dentils ICeough. mill uboU-
tonehalf of the nudlcnco seconded the mo-
tion , It was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Downs accordingly mounted the plat-
form

¬

, nnd whiloassuiing those present that
the ho nor was unexpected nnd undeserved ,
Iio thanked them for Jt. Amid frequent
cheers nnd cries of '"rah , 'rah I" ho sK| ko
well of the future of South Omnlm nnd the
necessity of getting ttio best men possible to
All the civfc chairs. Ho then said a Bdcrfctury
was required , nnd Dennis Kcough again
cnmo to the front with the 'nntno of Al.
Hanson , who was unanimously chosen-

."Tho
.

chair now awaits the ptcasuroof the
meeting ," said the chairman , nnd sortie
ono in the crowd says , "that's good. "
'Not heeding the Interruption , the chalrmhn
extended n courteous Invitation to any lc-
porters present to tome forward , and fissured
them they would bo furnished with the best
accommodation the hall alTordcd. '

John Emits moved that tlid chair nominate
Ono elector from each ward to form n central
committee, and Ufa clmir said It would nt a
Inter lioiir, wlibn it had tlmo to think it over-
.At

.
n later hour the chiiil' "produced n slip of-

iwper on which wore written the names of-
lludolph Hertz , James .Lahoy , Thomas Mc-
Gulrtj

-
find William KhiCddo.

Dennis Kcough again took the floor and
dobmcd It flddcssary to nominate a full ticket ,
which was accordingly put jn the form of a-

inbtlon. . No ono said no , ttnfl the
"nycs" had it. Then It was db-
cldCd

-

. to commence with the mayor
and go clown the wliole list. Tom McGuire
ad once moved thnt John Ennis.bo. nominated ,
and somebody asked "for what. " "Why for
mayor , of t'ours6'said the clinir and Jlmrn'o-
Mcinerny

'
got up to propose W. O. Sloan.

Then there was n general outcry -and no ono
. could bo ho'ard until the chnlr 'wlold&d a

heavy oaken cnno nnd called the meeting to-
order. . JImmio continued to speak , nnd said
ns long ns fioy had u good lot of "liollercrs"-
ho guessed they could do ttliht they liked.-
Md

.

spoke well of Mr. SlOan , mid
was ably seconded by K. J. Curtain ,
ivho spoke of Mr. Sloan's many acts of kind-
ness

¬
, and referred to his morals , ns being

"puro ns the new fallen snow. " Then- Me-
Inornoy

-
nsked tlm * a vote bo taken by ballot ,

and'Miko Nelson asked for a division of the
ItoiHo. Dennis KcouRh sold the speakers
represented the democratic party , that had
held Itsllrst meeting in n cellar , and ho
thought it Was time that something was
done , nnd then through the hubbub thalfol-

that's
-

' lowed the reporter could hear , "Yes ,
whut wo wuht ," "Shutip ," "I got the
floor , " mid "Good b'.ve , Den. '

The chairman nskcd if the nomination
should bo voted on l>y "Acclama'tion-
'vita vossa , or whatever you , call it , " and
after n discussion in which tiearly every one
present took partnt the same time , theme ¬

tion was put hnd the announcement "tho-
nycs have it , " told that John Eni'ls was. the
nominee for 'mayor. Everyone Voted , nnd
the Her. reporter could STIO that' very many
Voted both ways , apparently for the ciifmco

' 'Of shouting ,

Jim Mclncrney then nsked permission to-
roako a few remarks , first admitting that Mr-
.Ennis

.
wns nominated. He was peiuilttcd ,

but before ho got started there
was ' n commotion In ' the
hall and some 6no ' was heard to say , "By- , I'm.' going to flght it right out hero to-
iiiglit

-

, " but ho didn't ftghl. Mclncry com-
menced

¬

to say that the democrats had been
accused of holding a "holo-ln-thc-wall" meet-
ing

¬

to nominate their candidates , but ho-
"waritcd to know what Innk of a meeting it
was that mot at Johnny Gorman's palooli
Tuesday night , when the citizphs' ticket was
nominated ! lie was nt once ruled out of
order , and told the chair , "I know you
would.1-

"Tho
'

next thing in order Is to
nominate tlio treasurer , said the chairmnnj-
nnd his voice was at once drowned in the
chorus of cheers that arogc. The names of
Tat Rowley , Jludolph Hertz and Thomas
Geary were at once sung out , but the chair-
man

¬

put the name. of Hertz the first , nnd de-
clared

¬

him nominated. The names of Ed.
Davis and Thomas Hdctor. weio called ns-
trmdidnlos for city cloik , nnd after the usual

, discussion Ed. got it. , The candidates for
councilirian wore then named in the follow-
ing

¬

order : First wttrd , . Joe Kountzel
. nndJoimDeo ; second ward , Patsy Uoardon ;

'.Third ward , Tom McGUito. mid Font til ,

ll. Jotter and S. Fnnno-
."Say

.

, whore's Donovan's name ? " said
EOIHO ono-

."Tho
.

nominations nro now over. What's
your further pleasure ! " nsked the chair ¬

man-
.'Our

.
' fiirthcr pleasure is"- strtrtcd out a

delegate-
."Shut

.
up I" said another , nnd the first

speaker sank out of sight.
Some ono moved ou adjournment , and that

settled it, the chairman and secretory- leaving
the platform ,

"What do you think of that !" nslccd ono
"You did llr.st rate , " said the other , nnd

then the candidates and central committee
woio askdd to reumln and talk mnttois ever.
Culls for John Ennls brought him to the
front , nnd ns ho came forwaul some ono said ,

"Let her go." Ho thanked thorn for the
honor conferred , spoke a good Word for bin
opponent , W. G. Slo'ati , nnd said that if
elected "ho would do overi thing to the best of-
liis ability , when Bomo ono said "that's
what , " and ho retired. '.

Mlkb Nelson then took the floor , and some-
one said : "Tro him down , " but they didn't.-
JIo

.

had worked with John Emils shoulder to
shoulder for .years , nnd Imd always found
him n man. 'Ho had Been his ins and outs.
"But I haven't been in his bar for
uijq- months ," .ho continued. I ain't a-

.whisky. sticker, nnd any man that said it Is a
'

' liar,11 snld ono-
."Yes.

.
. Am I tnlking to the man that said

HI1' Ha evidently wasn't , for no one an-
eworod

-

, nnd ho stepped down ,

Jim Melnorney took his plnco and re-
viewed

¬

the proceedings of the oven-
Irig.

-
. Ho .objected' to the rulings of

the chairman , who at ono time
gave him permission to speak , and ruled him
out of order when ho spoko.-

.Mllto
.

. Uuviu took his place , and said the
only objection ho had to Eunls wa& that ho-
wns not n citizen. In any case ho was not
the nominee of the meeting , for it was use-
less

¬

to try and get u vote by "acclamation"
whore ono-hnjf dld'nt' know what they wore
"hollciing" ubout. "Money 'talks , " ho-

f 1,000 in the hands of. J. B. Measlier , It-
wasn't covered , however , nnd after cheers
find counter cheers for the rival' candidates ,
the crowd gradually dispersed ,

J.AW AND oiineit MKETJXO ,

While the supporters qf Sloan and Ennls
wore arguing it out in the Knights of Labor
llall , there was n quiet llttlo meeting Jiold in
the Intoiests of law nnd order at the Deli-
nouLco.

-
. Some twenty or thirty citizens were

present nud talked over the boat men to bring
out as candidates. It was free for nil , and
everyone who had. ' anything to
say was listened to and be-
fore

¬

adjourning ft was decided
to cull a publla meeting Satqrday , Marph 84-

.It
.

will bo hold in the now school house nt 3
1 . in. nnd all having the interests of the city
ut heart are invited to be present and aid iu
the selection of candidates.

Firemen Sti-u Rlo Through Mini.
About 8 o'clock Jast evening the flro de-

partment
¬

was called by an alarm to the' resi-
dence

¬

of T, W. Leo , 200 north Nineteenth
Btrcot. Thd'mud of Capitol-avenue between
Seventeenth nnd. Nineteenth proved almost-
unnavlgablo ,- and two or ttlrco times the
chemical got stuck. T.ho flro was fouud to bo-

In the ffathrooni of'tho basement. The Humes

were extinguished by n Tow Imckctsbf vftiter.-
In

.
n wardrobe adjoining the bath room were

n number of silk , oatin and velvet dresses ,
which wore ruined. Otherwise the damngo
Was ] very Blight. The fire was caused by n
servant girl who HI n match In the bath room
to see If the window was closed , when the
uplifted match sot flro to the window curtain
and the flames spread ,

SOUTH OMAltA NEWS.
The concert at the M , E. church was pro-

nounced
¬

a success by those 'that were there.
The cngoA for the ntw loek-up will reach

town this week , and the boys that will go In
them are In town todnv.-

S.
.

. G. Wright , of Wright A Baldwin , has
>eturned from California. His family cnmo
with him.

The B. A M , ran In thirty-four cars of
stock yesterday.

Only ono B , & M. "empty" was handled nt
the yards yesterday , and the boys all say It
was by mistake.

Neither Justice Wells or Just&o! Levy hnd-
n civil case bofoie them yesterday , and Judge
Hcuthcrwaa listdnlnir to the evidence iu a
petit larceny case all day.

The base ball club Is making all prepara-
tions

¬

for their diinca on the U4ta. The now
grounds will bo fenced iu as soon ns the fiost-
is out of the ground.-

A
.

carriage containing four ladles came to a
sudden stop In tliOMnud thnt marks the cor-
ner

¬

of N nntl Twenty-fifth streets yesterday
morning. While frantically endeavoring to-
do its duty , the horse pullcfl Itself frco from
the harness nhd struck for the nearest livery
stable , while the ladles were assisted out ,
nnd n carriage smith notified to make repairs.-

"Exchange
.

hotel guests yesterday were
Thomas V. Miller , Fullcrton ; S. A. Hnnio
null A. W. lllstiiir , of Uislngj A.C. McCorkld ,
Superior ; E. 0. Goodoll , Western' W. E.
Bishop , Picrca ; T. J. Reynolds and W. Cra-
Vut

-
, Boiiflcld.

MATTRESSES , worth $3,00 , only
81DS. Everything else in proportion at-

Niv YortiCSTOHAOBCo. ,
Entire block , Capitol avo. and 16lli st.

Licensed to tVccl.
The following marriage licenses wore

jssued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Nnmo and Residence. Ape-
.Niels

.
Christiansen , Omaha , .. ;. 25-

.Torgino. Ncilsen , Orrmlia. . . . -.. ai
Harry C. Hhyn , Omaha , t. .2J
Julia Swcrtdby , Omaha. .. 21
Thomas H. Douglas , BlueSpringsNob.4 ()
MaryB. Coon , Omaha.31

MATTRESSES worth $5 only 198.
Everything elbe in proportion at-

Nuw YOUK SfoltAan Co. ,
Entire block , Capitol avc. and 16th st.

Republican Clubs C6nvcntioti.-
A

.
largo number of delegates from all parts

of the slate have arrived in the city to bo
present at the opening session of the state
convention of republican clubs in Nebraska
which Convenes nt exposition Imll at 11-

o'clock this morning. Delegates will re-
quire

¬

tickets of admission , and these cnh bo
secured upon application to loom 120 Millaru
hotel , up to 10-15: a. m. to-day. The bannuct
takes place Ut the Mlllartl at 0 sharp to-night.

. MATTRESSES , worth 8.00 , only
198. Everything else in proportion at

NEW YOHKSTOUAGB Co. ,
Entire block , Canltol avb. and 15th st.

His jSfatc.-
H.

.
. O. Wood , a chronic wife-beater , was

gathered In by ttio po"lico last evening for
mercilessly beating his wife. Ho inost strcn-
ubusly

-

refused to eo with the oflleers , Insist-
ing

¬

that his wife was his own property and
ho had a right to bring her to terms If she
refused to obey him. The police begged
leave to differ with him on that point aild
politely escorted him to the patrol wagon.

MATTRESSES Worth $3 only 108.
Everything else in proportion at-

NlCW YOllK STOUAGl ! CO. ,
Entire block , Capitol avo. nud 15th st.

Stole a Ilnfn. i _i f JlPotty larcenies of groceries nro getting to-

bo a dally occurrence. The latest arrest is
that of Ben Roth , who was jailed last night
for stealing a ham from Jnm6s Whalen's
store on Curoing street. One of the clbrks
observed him slipping n ham under his coat ,
but before Koth could bo stopped ho had dis-
appeared

¬

througli the door.

After the Battle is Over.
Prices have *iow touched bottom.

Everything to funush your house from
cellar to garret , at fabulously low piices-
anil easy payments nt that. Where ? At-

Npw YOUK STOHAGU Co.'s ,
Capitol Avenue and 15th et.

Commissioners on the Komi.
The county commissioners did not hold

thdlr regular meeting yesterday afternoon as-

n majority of them wore tit Waterloo on busi-
ness

¬

pei taming to the welfare of that section.

MATTRESSES , worth 3.00 , only
108. Everything else in proportion at-

Nisw YonicSTonAau Co. ,
Entire block , Capitol avc. and 15th st.-*

Decorating the Dogs.-
Up

.

to the close of business hours In the
ofllco of the city cleric yestordav afternoon
1250 dog tags had been called for and issued.

MATTRESSES worth $.1 only $1.03-
.Everything'cl&o

.
in proportion at'-

Niw YOHK STOHAOI ; Co. ,

Entire block , Capitol avo. and 15lh st.

Loaves ol' Brcntl.
Edward A. Biown , who keeps a bakery on

Sixteenth street near Webster , was arrested
yesterday afternoon on the charge of soll'iig
loaves 6f broad weighing loss than sixtecu
ounces , tho. weight required by the ordinance.
The .action is brought by the bakers' union.
The eight different lonVes bought from him
and which are used in Iho testimony , average
from nine to ten ounces each. But Brown
has been soiling two of those loaves for five
cents , and claims thereby that ho has boon
giving from two to four ounces moio than is-

requjrdd by law. The cao will bo argued
before Judge Bcrka this morning.

Struck By the Diimihy.
John Banlff , a barber losldlng-at Sheely , la-

nnoth&r lu.cky man. While leaving the
south bound dummy at that place last night ,

ho was struck by a yard ongiuo thnt was
coming up to the city , and hurled iroin the
track. Examination proved that his lujurlos ,
though painful , wore not of a serious nature ,
nnd after haviiig them dressed ho was taken
to his homo.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.

. Banker Pome , special agent of the
Standai a Oil company , Is In the city n guest
at the Arcade ,

E. D , Benson , editor of the 'Valentine Re-
publican

¬

and a prominent young attorney of
northwestern Nebraska , is in the city as a
delegate to the state convention of repub-
lican

¬

,clubs.

The Omnlm guards have received
their now guns and are very proud of-
thorn. . The pieces are the latest pattern
of the Springfield rillo , the present
regulation weapon in the United States
infantry borvico. Thoyoro very hands-
omo.

-
. Next Monday night the boys

comme-nc&'d.rilling' with thorn.

People should road th& forty-second
annual statement of the. Connecticut
Mutuiil Life , printed olsowlfbro in our
columns , with no little interest. It Is
one of the few companies which has
never been beguiled by fanciful
methods , but sticks to simple life insur ¬

ance.It shows not assets , 55128508.
and a. surplus of $5,480,480 , The pros-
perity

¬

seems to increase each year , and
the figures grow bigger. Great econo-
my

¬

in administration and conservatism
in method make thjp company unsur-
passed

¬

for trustworthiness undfetability ,

, Dividend llculnrcd.
NEW YORK , March 14 , The St , Paul di-

rectors
¬

hqvo declared a dividend of 2>j per
cent.

TIio Mctlio <llfet Union.
Tuesday night the Omaha Motboillst union

met at-the, Ilnnscom. Park M. fc. church.
President Allen Sector presided. Rev. J. M.
Phelps , presiding elder of this district ,
preached his farewell address to the union ,
tnklng for his subject "Methodism." The
fllscourso was interesting throughout nnd
obtained the closest attention. Judge
ITaucott made a few interesting remarks nnd-
llov. . C. H. Snvldgo , Ilov. Lowe , President
Hector and others made brief talks , The
programme was Interspersed with musical
selections nnd the event of the evening will
"bo long remembered by nil present.

MATTRESSES worth $3 only $108.
Everything else in proportion at-

NIAV Yonic STOIIAOI : Co. .
Entire block , Capital nvo. nnd 16th st.

Business Mcti'fl Association ,

All business men , merchants , bankers ,

lawyers , physicians , real estate men , In fact
nil men Interested In seeing our city develop
nnd grow nro jnvilcd to attend the second
melting of the Omahn Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

, which will bo held In the olllco of 0.-

B.
.

. Mayno on thlThursday evening , March
15-nt 7JJO: o'clock. The time has come for nil
business men to pull together In showing the
resources of our city-

.WAITRESSES

.

, "worth 3.00 , only
81OS. Everything else In proportion at-

Nisw YOIIK SroitAOH Co. ,
Entire bloclc , Capitol avo. and 16th st.-

AVnnt

.

to Iiocnto In Omnlm.-
An

.

eastern nianufncluicr yesterday wrote
'to Secretary Nnttlnger , of the board of trade ,

that if ho could sccuio for him a building In
the outskirts of the city 75x100 feet In dimen-
sions

¬

with steam power nnd sldo and storage
trackage combined , thnt n representative
would at once come on to Omaha nnd make
preparations for locating their plant hero-
.Mr.Nattlngor

.
is , accordingly , nnxlous to hoar

from parties having Such n sitd for tent.-

A.

.

. Great Strike Now Bmlcd.
Down with thomonopolibs.
' $74 parlor suits only 338.
$50 bfcflroom suits only 23.

$50 marble top sideboards only 10.
3.00 mnltrosses only 108.

And everything else in proportion.-
A

.
call will cost nothihg. Wo can in-

terest
¬

you.
W YOIIK STOHAOK Co.
Capitol aVo. and 16th st-

.An

.

Insurance Cnfl6 Decided.-
In

.
the case of Christiansen vs the Nebraska

nnd Iowa Insurance company in the district
court yesterday , the Jury returned n verdict
for the defendant , the court holding that the
occupancy of the premises Insured for un-
lawful

¬

purposes and other than mentioned In
the policy without notice to the company ,
voided the insurance.

Mild , tdothing ah'd healing is Dr-
.Sage's

.

Catarrh Remedy.

Brevities.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 321577.
Another B. P. O. car has been put on

the Union Pacific between here and
North Platte , making three daily each
way.

Quito a number of people availed
themselves o'f the privilege o witness-
ing

¬

the workings of the smoke con-
sumer

¬

connected with the high school
furnaces yesterday and expressed con-
siderable

¬

satisfaction with its perfect
operation.-

"William
.

Axtello , an engineer in the
employ of the Baltimore Bridge com-
pany

¬

, now constructing the wagon
bridge over the Missourithad his hand
caught in the apparatus a't the foot of
Douglas street yesterday afternoon and
badly crushed.

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot
homos for moro than a qu.xrtor of a century. It-
is used by the United states Government En-
dorsed

¬
by the heads of the Great t'nlveisltles ns

the Strongest , Tuiest and Most Healthful. Dr-
.1'ilco's

.
Cieain liaWnePowderdoea not contain

Ammonia , Iilmo or Alum. Soldonlyln cans-
.J'ltlCU

.
1JAIUNG POWUKUUO. .

Not- York Chicago. St I.oul-

sOR NO PAY-

.gio

.

Hem

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All syphilitic Diseases , of recent or long stanalnir.tn
from fen to ttftpen days. Wo will vl re written guar-
antees

¬

to cure any casa or refund your money. And
wo would say to tbone who have employed the moil
Eklned Physicians , used every known romudy and
Iiavo not been cured , tbnt you are the subjects we ard
JooklnK for. You tlmt bavo been to tbe colebrutoq
Hot bprtugs 0 ( Artaneas , and have lost all uopi ottccotiry , wa

Cure You
crmakenorharee. Our remedy ls unknown to any
ono in the world outside of our Company , and It Is
tbe only remedy in the world tbat will cure you. Wa
will cure tlio most ouitmaUi case In loss tbanono-
pmith. . Be ven days In rccsat cases does the work. Itthe old , chronic , deop-seated cas s llmt we solicit.
We IIS.TO cured buodrids who had beea abaadoaed
fcy 1'hyslolBus und pronounced lucurnWe , and

We Challenge the World

lobHarnsacaso th&t we will not cure la less thanone m.ontb-
.B8'

.
' ? S.1e'llstry! of mcdlclno.aTrua Epoclne for

pypulllttOfcEruptlons , Ulcers , Bore oioutb ; 4c. , liutor but corcr found until

Our Magic Remedy

latest roedfcal works , publUbcd by tnasu'horltles , say tbero w s never true
e ° K " d7 Is the only medlclno Jn

.al "Ul.eur * when ererrtblnB elta fia-ilall It been so conceded by a farfce uumterof.uaj'iiyBlolans. IT UAB MZVEU > J.T rAiLiuto cpHr. Wby wstt * your time and money wltnisUnt medlclccs ( hat nerci bad vlrtne. or doctorfc th puystclans tbat cannot our* you. You tnal bav-
totried every tblngelit should coma us now and !

Mrm neut reltSfi you nerer pan col It olsewhero.Mark what we ssyi ID (he end you must take our' * n *ar or NtviU recover. And you that hsvo beqoafflicted but u sheri ( Iwe tboud| by all means come to
R0? *! wagyEethefp ajjd think tbeya ro froelrcto

oae , two pr tbrce years after Uppearaa ira to more borrtble form , .
,

. Jnve tlgat onr financial atandlnz tbrppah the tner>

lantlle aseueles nod oct& (hat we are fullrosponst. .
fie and our written guarantees are aooJ. We bavl aftcuinr prapared ou purely jftlenifflc i'llnctples and
}fe wuu to repeat that It.Ntvin io cunj. juiletters sacredly connde tlal-
.THD

.

COOK REMEDY CO. . Oiiiaba ,
Boom * U cad II Uellmta Black.

OUR NEW STOCK ,

Of boys'and children's clothing for.the springas the largest ever shown
outside of New York city. Almost our- entire second floor is now giv-
en

¬

up to this department , and it is without exception the best liglited
and best appointed salesroom in the city. "We display hundreds of
styles of boy's suits , made up in the most beautiful and artistic man-
ner

¬

and the extremely low prices we quote on them will be a surprise
to everybody. A partial list of the bargains we start the season with
are the lollowing :

SOO strictly all wool good cassimere suits , for boys 4 to 13 years oldat
* 2.50V They are pleated , neat and well made ; we recommend the

material as strong and durable , being every fiber wool , and it is be-
yond

¬

a doubt the cheapest all wool suit ever slio wn.
200 elegant all wool fancy cheviots suits , in Norfolk style , at 290.

These are positively worth $5.00.-
As

.

an extra bargain for this week we offer :

300 suits of a neat dark mixture , good Weight and adapted to this time
of the year , nicely pleated and well made , at the extremely low
price of 1.25 per suit. Nothing like it was ever shown for less
Chan $3.5O.-

An
.

immense line of new spring suits in light and dark colors for larger
boys up to 18 years of age , at prices ranging from 2.75 upwards.

All sorts and qualities of knee and long pants from 25c up-
.We

.

cannot advertise all our bargains , a great- many of them db
their own talking in the store. All our boys clothing is well cut and
made , and we take especial pride in turning out good fitting garments.

Not the slightest risk is taken in dealing with us. If there is the
slightest objection to the fit , quality or price after you have the prood-
sat home , you cait return-them and we refund the money.

Everything marked in lain figures , cash and one price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha ,

BITTERS
QUFRtmRMio-

nSENKAMANDRAKETBUCHU

It has ef 6od the Test of.Tears ,
in Caring nil Diseases of tbi" B100DMV B,8TOH-

AOH
-

, KIDNEYS.BOW-
EIS

-
, &c. ItPntifloathoRlf Blood , Invigorates and

CIoangCBtho Byttarq.

DYSPEPBIA.CONSTI.
CURES I NATION, JAUNDICE ,

liHJLDIsaSESDFTHEl SICKHEADAOaE.BHI-
OTTB

-

LIVER COMPLAIHT80-
II disappear at once under
1 its tenefldalinfluaacB-

.It

.

"STOMACH IB purely a Modiclno
AND

3 ns its cathartic proper-
i ties forbids its HBO as a-

jiBOl j beverage. It is pleas-
J ant to tno taste , and aa-
jj easily taken by child-
3ren

-
as adulte.I-

PRICKIV

.
AlLDRUGGISISl-

ilPRICElDOUARl
ASH BITTERS CO-

fiola! Froprletars ,
BrXoms and KABSAB Om

Omaha Seed House.
Headquarters for Landrctli's Celebrated Seeds.
Plants , nit Dowers and Moral designs. Bend
for catalogue.-
W.

.

. II. FOSTER fz SON , Proprietors
162U Capitol Avonuo.-

Or

.

tlio Liquor irabll , Posllholy Cured by
Dr. Undies' Uoldcu-

I lean be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
out

¬

the knowledge ot the poison taKlm; It ; ab& -
.Ititelyharmlebs , and will clfectn pennant und
speeuy tnrc , whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 'iliousanda of
drunkards been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Bpeclllc In their colTeoviltli-
ont tholr knovlcdire and today believe they
nnlt drinking of their onnfreoulll. It never
fulls. 'IhoBysU'in once linpieynated with thu
Specific , It becomes an titter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kuhn
& Co. , 15th and Douglas sta. , and 18th and Cum-
lug fits. Omaha , Neb , ; A. 17, Foster & Uro. ,
Council liluUs , Io-

wa.Epps's

.

Cocoa
IIRIUKFAST-

."Ir
.

n thorough hnowledgo of the natural Inwa
which govern the pnerotlotl of dlKestlGn nd nntrl-
lion , nndn careful bpMHatlon of the line nrnnurtlea-
rf< welt-selected Cocya , Mr. Kii| hn provldod our

IWHkfttst tables with n (lcHfntclyfliivor.il. )
nlilclnnny POTO us many heavy doctor's lillls. Itltij tlio judlclout use of sueli articles of diet Hint A
constitution may bo Kra-tually built up until strung
enough to re ) st every tendency to dUeaso. llniurodsof unbllo maladies are Boating around u $ ready
tOBltttckwherover tliero U imeat point. Wo may
c car ) raatiy a fatal shaft Ly kcoi.lng ourselves well
fortlllud with iiurn blood juid a properly nourlshoi
fraroo. Civil Servlca

Mndo simply with bollliJu iwntcr or tnjllt. BoU only
In Imlf pound tins by ( irocora labcleil tluu ;

JAMES EPPS &CO
,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL FENS,

COLD MBDAL PARIS ,EXPOSITION 137-
3.Nos

.
, 4O4I7OCO4. .

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

.C itn> -
UnatesUB miatsgYfiaricigitibtlirWOTiua'i. cs L

tnjiinr lly cure J la thrw inooth. , gctleU aniyMsl4e MsnnthaSsnden Etertt a Cd. 169 LtBallciUChlesa: *

L'JCPARKER'O QIHCER TOHIO * ltLoat deUy.
IV ru o meaicuutl coniiuuucf that cut an u ben all else falls.Jl uicu rtil I lie ; urtt itaut ol CuiigliVS uk Lun A lun
lndlee tlon , Inward 1olns. Eiliaastlon. JnialaaWs forlacuioutUm , t craala Yiiaknew , and all pains and dlt-
orucn

-
ol tUo btoiuaclt and Uowcli Me. at

licit t raut au4 LuUug ct iVrftuuu. Me.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandesl Triumph ol Electric Science

Gentlemea'sBelt Bttt StrSni'S *.
Sclcnllfically Made and Practically Applied.

with Electric """ " '
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHE-

S.IT

.

YbU i tk Batt IJlps-TIeoa or-
.nnbaBflWILL CURE . , (folicral Uebllltg , Klieu-

flplnal DlMBfcs * Torr li
Uont , Uxhauitlon. EmlMlona. Astbmi , Heart . _ . _ _ . . , - tlpb ,
Indlac'tton , Wcnknow , Irat elf y. C l rrt..riles. Epilepsy. Dntnb AatiCt VUbetoft
Blood r> lMSM, l > ' * U Just what 700 need.

" 'SSlHS WHEN ALL ELSE FA8LS.ETer-
rcmecrenolnqandTitedbyptrmlssIos.

.
. NOTE the followiflir who bnroljfcc-

nCUlto > i-A. J. HoafflaniltR. 6. rarJieraBa J.M.naslett.alloflDoardo Trado.
Chicago ] A. Oresorr, eomml loninercbaot. Stock yards ; UuadDoble.tbBTcathorsemanOal Coiuiclly ,

OeMiti (> . W. Bellas , H. D , llormontown , lowat Lernncl Milk , Kankakee.lll. : JudRO.J. N-

.ftnd

.

tbouBanda ofothtrf-
l.Dr..HORHE'S

.

. ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT
Biro i produces a oontlnaoaacoiTonti conrots elodtrteity throa h the
by Rflaor tin ? a continuous current ot electricity ((10 or IB houra out of-
allATlaeannerTonsneu Immediately , and produclnaranew clroaUtl-
p&rtuie

lon of the lira force the blood , Im
Ti or Btrcmrtb. energT and hoalto , when another treatment has taUed. The moiita oC this solea-

'rtoomlrMUflo Belt are lit Incr anti indented br thousand ! whom It hai cured.
11EFKHENOE8 Anr.banV.oommorclwagcBcT or K bolm&le home In Chlcagoiwnoleidle drueeisto ,

BahFranciicnandCMcafro r " Send t imp for ll euro Illustrated pamphlet.
XV-

.RUPTURE

. jr. ZXOXUVX3 , Inrontor and Manufacturer , 181 Wabath Arence Chlcniro.

, HORSE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

.CHICHESTER'S ENGLI-

SHENNYROYAL
tDJAMOND BRAND
tf HE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BEWARE OFWORTHLESSlMITATlONS
ASK DRUGGIST FOR gllCHESTER'S EHGLtSH

J'SAFtAlWAYSREUABlE.TO LADIES DIAMOND BRANDJAKENOOTHK.
nHDlSPENSABLE-SOlD BY All DRUtSISTS ? , INCLOSE - f (STAMPS )

lASKFORDIAMOiro rroR PARTICULARS
I OTHER SEE SI5HATURE ON EVERY BOX. 7lN LCTTen DY RETURN MAIL
lcHICHrSTERCHEMSALCISSUPillJPMADlSOHSgj) HIU.PA SrC IBNATUntOH E D1Y BOX

' yWSOtlCITED WRITTEN TESTIMOK1AIS AND OVER FROMLADIES WHO HAVE USED

EHSUSHJUAUOHO BRAND PENNYROYAL PILLS WITH SUCCEK-

.IJroR

SOLE AGENT.

The BEST nnd MOST
Botvlujj Thread of Moilcrn Tlinc-

n.BEVAltE

.

OE1 I73TTATSONS.
RAM ! IIV-

DryUootU Co.
M.K.BMITH&OO.1-
'AXTON.

.
. O ALLAO

1) . Jl. STJKIK: A. Co

. .
JUvunx Uuoa. '
TIIOMIWIN. llLrtXN & CO.
IMKKIN& Co.-
CIIAS

.
, SiKniui , South Omnlm , and all first

clu.a'i rotnll duatt-rs. .
A. Loans 'Now Vork Dry Goods Store.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
-pE'.IVlilED; IO-

FAET

-

OF'-

BV CAIIItlEU I'0 -

20 Gents a Week.
Boron papers a week. Send your order to the

olHce, ,

1029 P Street. Capital Hotel Building

DREXEL & MAUL ,
{ Successors to John O. Jacobs )

Undertakers & Embalmer
At the old fituiid , HOT Farnam St. Orders by tel

frapU Bcllcltod inul promptly uttundeu to.
Telephone No 223

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The best known .and most popular Hotel Jq tbo

5
1

'".' location central , apbotntmeots Mrst-clau.

UOQUU.S I'roprJctot

MEDICAL i SURGICAL IHSTIMi ,

N.W. Cor. 13th & . DodKO Sts-

.BK.A.OH3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFOnMITIES AMD TRUSSES-
.Ilcst

.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for 6 t-
cessful treatment ofc ery fonn of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.-
WRITI

.
: FOH CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Draws , Trusses , Club 1'eet , Curvature of the

Surgical Operation-
s.DIsbasQQ

.

of Woman a Spoolal'.y.
Door ; OH DISIACEB or WOKEN Fiufe.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MlKina A EI'KCULTT OP

PRIVATE DflSEASES.
All Blood Diseases Successfully treated. Byph-

Illtlc
-

Poison removed from the nystein witlioiit
mercury , Nt.w restorative treatment for loss ot
Vital 1ower. Persons unable (o visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential , Mullcinesor Inslrnnicnts
Bent by mail or express , securely packed , no-
iniul.s to Indicate contents or render. One per-
son si interview preferred Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send Iu
plain wrapper ( our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Jin-
potency , Syphilis. Gleet and VarlcoctJe , with
question list. Address
Omaha JfetUeal ana furgieal Tnttltuteoi-

DR. . McRflENAMY ,
Cor. I3lhand DodceSIr , - OMAHA. HED.-

MVil'J

.

' IlMll fl irfT1TW nriH ''n"'w' ll-

lHco QAUHTLCT 2ND , 1514.
DR H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,

Importer and Jlrccdcrof-

ClyflosflalB , English Coacli & Hamliletonian-

Tbcy are all fine and Iu prliqc condition nnd chn-
not full to suit. Tlioy corislit of prlte winner ! fond
tuetr net. In Hcotlancl , C'nnitdit nud tliU country. Our
terms , prlton uud her (- n III unit you. Write for pri-
ce

¬

* and pHrtloulars lllalr Is it rnllea north of OrnuUii ,
ou T. K. i. M. V. It. It. uia a bt. 1>. M. & U. It. U.

STATEMENT

LIFE
Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD
!

CONN ,

NET A * r.T8 , Jnminry 1 , 1SS7 , MID71.19 83

Tor-
Vor Interest ml r mts , atiV5,170 to
Profit nnd lots. . . . . . . . 4,727)3) 7l ( .VK3n-

iN 1537 ,
For claims by <tcMh-

nntl matured on.. , . .

Surplus rvtnrtiod to-
polleyholdorfi , . , . . . l.lTT.Sfil 10

Lapsed nliil Snn'otid.-
6rcd

.
Policies. STOniO 00-

TOTAT , to PnMCr.Hor.ti.
t< s-

CommlMlons to Agents ,

Snlftrlei , Metllrnl NX-

nminer'R
-

fees , Printing ,

Aitvirtlstnir. Iifgal , llcnl-
Kslntc , nnd all other
Uxponses . , ,.TAX18.V. 80li03IO(- M07.Q33B7

: NET ASSETS. Dec. 31 , 1B87..K6.12S.603C-

5Bctinr uir. or0-
1x111 npon lli'nl iStnte , llrst l , .

toan ) upon Stticka and llrjnds. . . . . . (W3O30-
0P'cmlnm

!

Kotos ou Policies In foico. S.ltG.OJU 15-

Oost of lloal Kst.ito by the
Company. O.VOO.IHCO

Cost of United States and otlicr-
llonds. .. ? ,WORSr! 9

Cost of Hank and Ilallruad StocKs. . . 400.ailO
Cn ti In linuks. 788.850C-
7Halanco duo ftoin Agents. KVJ7745

ADD
Interest duo and accrued. f 1nrt10 1 (
llcilts accrued. , . . 10,0704-
3Mntkot Milno of stocks

nnrt bonds ovev cost. . . , 831,8700-
0Notdofeiruil piemluhis , . 87,57320-- < llil 1,920 K )

Gnojs AFSr-TS , December 31,1837 ,

Amount required to re In-

sure
-

nil outstanding
PoHctPi , net, assuming 4
percent.Interest. . . . . .SjO.WB.GKIOO

Additional reseivo by-
Company's Standard , 3
per cent , on Policies Is-

sued
¬

since Api111IbSJ. . 200,00300
All other liabilities 704,41477

61.4177 T-

7Suiirr.us by Company's Standard. K .22S73j 0-
1Sunpr.usby Conn. Standard , 4 per-

cent , , C.480.4J00-

1Uatlo ot Qxpcnsea of management
to racelpts In 1887. . . . , temper cont.

Policies In force Dec. 31 , 1887,03,433,
insuring 8160,002,40300

JACOB L. GREENE , Preslilont.
JOHN M. TAYLOR , Vico- Lpsidont-

.WILLIA5I
.

, G.-ABBOT , Secretary.-
D.

.

. II. WELLS , Actua-
ry.ELLIOTT'S

.

, MILLER ,
DISTIUCT SUPT. OF AGENCIES ,

Des Moines , - Iowa.-

n

.

I Vv I J.UIMUJ11I

1742 Lawrence St , Denver ,
CoL-

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , at.
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , Lou-
don , Qlchcn , Germany and York , luxMug
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
Moro ospcUally those arising from Impru-

ucnco. . Inv Ho nil so 8iiUerln to correspond .

out delay. DIacn&os of Infection tuirt contagion
cured safely and speedily without use of dnn-
Rerous

-
dniRR. Patients whosu cases liavo been

nt'cltplcd , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

-

, Bhould not fail to wrlto us conccrftliiK tholr-
Hyinptoins. . AH letters r'ecolve Immediate ntteul-
on.

-

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will bo mailed 1'JltiIS lo any addrcs ? on re-

ceipt
¬

of ono !J-ccijt stamp , "1'ractluvl Observa-
tions

¬

on Ncn ous Debility nnd Physical KxlmuB-
tlon

-
, " to hlcli is added an "Kssay on Mar-

rlttKti
-

, " with Important cliaiturs on measos pf
the Itcproductlro UrRiuiff , thu whole forming a
valuable medical treatise wlilcli alioiilil bo read
by nil young men. Address

DRS. S. & D , DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawronoa St. , Denver , C-

ol.J.W.

.

. BarnsdaU , MDHo-
moeopathic Specialist ,

SURGKEONGy-
noccologltit anil Obstetrician ,

Telephone 079-

.EAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMAHA.-

E.

.

. T , Allen , M. D.fIl-
otaocopatblc Hpeclallst ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-
d.XIAMGE

.

JfL'Jf. , 03IAJIA-

II'. J.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician ,

Ofllce N. VV Corner litli and UoliRlal St. Offlca ,
teleiihone , 103 ; Hosiilfiico tulophono , C$-

3.GLUCK

.

*

& WILKINSON.

Five l Novels for IIS CbntB ,

5 NEW HOVELS 5
All complete li ] tlloAI'HIl , Nl'MIIKUof tha-

v juo.vrui.y.
Only I5c. Yearly $ I7G. All ,

THK INTKHNATIONAL NHWS CO. , New York-

.NfmJlemJy

.

Tlio April Part oftlio

Young Ladiigs' Journal ,
rontalnlnuulltho r.ATl&T { 'AH18 KAHllIOhm , with
OKIAMJO FASHION supplement of 11 fK.UHKH
uiidUJUllll.ll r'ASHIO.N ri.ATKS of 21 HUL'lthri !

te ) !1.li . ' ' . norous' BMiilifs. Sew Music , now KA1 *

lo lgiis. 1-A'J'fKI.KH , &o . ic.
A new lieuuii wltli Iho January part. All

lack numbers muv now booDlnUiod ,

'lift- ) ) nti < uii YmrlyH All KewndonlrrsorVila vojn'


